
A CHAMPION 
runners who raise $3,500

A LEADER
runners who raise $5,000

A HERO
runners who raise $7,500

A TRAILBLAZER
runners who raise $10,000+

FUNDRAISING INCENTIVE LEVELS 



Be a..

Guaranteed race entry 

Parkinson’s Champions running

singlet 

Pre-race pasta party 

Fundraising support

Did you know $3,500 helps us provide 600 people with

free resource books?

BENEFITS OF BEING A CHAMPION:

Cheer Zone access for

friends/family

Champions water bottle

Champions bandana/headband

CHAMPION
$3,500

Two sisters - Jane and Sarah - became

Parkinson's Champions when they

tackled the Miami Half Marathon in

honor of their dad who lived with PD.

After losing her father, Jane was

frustrated and found herself asking

"Why him? Why us? Why isn't there a

cure yet?" After several months of being

angry and feeling sorry for herself she

"decided to channel [her] emotions into

something productive." Jane and Sarah

traveled from Michigan and each earned

their finisher medals!



Be a...

Guaranteed race entry 

Parkinson’s Champions running

singlet 

Pre-race pasta party 

Fundraising support

Cheer Zone access for

friends/family

Champions water bottle

Did you know $5,000 helps us provide 10 grants for

cutting edge research? 

BENEFITS OF BEING A LEADER:

Athletic running socks

Champions bandana/headband

Free professional photo from

marathon

Recognition in Annual Report as top

fundraiser 

Hotel stay reimbursement*

*Up to $400

LEADER
$5,000

Jeanine never though of herself as a

runner, once saying "I only run when

chased," but in 2018 she ran the Marine

Corps Marathon. Studies show that 2.5

hours of weekly exercise along with

medication, can significantly improve

quality of life for people living with

Parkinson's. Jeanine ran for people with

Parkinson's because "this disease is a

marathon, not a sprint." With the support

of her friends and family, Jeanine

fundraised beyond her goals to cross the

finish line as a Champions Leader.



Be a...

HERO

Champions Sweatshirt

Free professional photo from

marathon

Recognition in Annual Report as top

fundraiser 

Hotel stay or airfare reimbursement* 

*Up to $400

Did you know $7,500 can help us answer 300 calls to

our toll-free Helpline (1-800-4PD-INFO)?

BENEFITS OF BEING A HERO:
Guaranteed race entry 

Parkinson’s Champions running singlet 

Pre-race pasta party 

Fundraising support

Cheer Zone access for friends/family

Champions water bottle

Athletic running socks

Champions bandana/headband 

HERO
$7,500

Jenna took the challenge and signed

up for her first half marathon in 2018

to support her family members living

with Parkinson’s. “I chose to run with

the Parkinson's Champions team to

support my dad and grandfather who

are fighting Parkinson's every single

day. Advancing research for this

disease is imperative to finding a

cure.” With support of her loved ones,

Jenna ran the Philadelphia Half

Marathon and continues to raise

funds and awareness as a 

Champions Hero!



Be a...
TRAILBLAZER

Tony became a Parkinson’s

Champion in 2017 when he took on

the Big Sur International Marathon!

Already an experienced marathon

runner, he dedicated this experience

to his aunt. “My aunt, Joan, is

courageously battling Parkinson's.

To support her in the fight, I'm

running 26.2 miles.” With his

dedication plus the support of

friends and family Tony raised over

$40,000!.

Guaranteed race entry 

Parkinson’s Champions running singlet 

Pre-race pasta party 

Fundraising support

Cheer Zone access for friends/family

Champions water bottle

Athletic running socks

Champions bandana/headband

Did you know $10,000 can help us provide over

660 free life-saving Aware in Care Kits?

BENEFITS OF BEING A TRAILBLAZER:

Champions Sweatshirt

Champions Spectator Blanket

Free professional photo from

marathon

Recognition in Annual Report as top

fundraiser 

Two-night hotel stay and roundtrip

airfare reimbursement* 

*Up to $400 each

$10,000+


